iodnrnchester Town CounciI

of the meeti.ng of the Town corrncil held in the Queen
Eli.zabeth Schoolr God:rnciiester on the 16th January, i986

Minu-tes

Present: Councttror B.p. Doherty (Tor", Ma-ror):
Courci" I I ors }lrs. n. C. Corurav, Mrs . J. E. Doherty, Mrs.
r/, Ilarris, M.J. Ilonkirson,
R.T.D. lI::ghes, J.H. Lew:_s,
R.'v/, Look.:r, l. I4i11er, C.li. pareelL, A. ll. Sursha-m and

Itlrs, P,

Tenten.

Anol-or:es f or absence !.,rere sr:.hrnitted o*r beh"'rf
I'.rs. M.L. I{idrrem{ss.

Prior. to the

of

eomn,encenent

of

corrnei,r,or

of the meeting, greet;n,-s rrd

s

peace lrere received from rerre-re,-rt,ltrves of the
BarIlai. rnforrnstion was girren abo,-rt a n.,etin{ to be held at
the ileor-e Hotel., Iilntingdon on the ?5th Ja.1uar1i, 1986 a.t which
it was hoped eivic repre:se:rte,rives would attend.
mesia..Te

The Town I'lavor extended Ifevr Year greetr.nes
lvl:rich ',"er:e duly r.eci proeated.

ar/gl

to the

Town Corrnci.

I

I,ITNUTES

The Minutes of the meeti"ng of the Town councir he.d on the 9th
December, 19E5 we:"e apnroved es a correct record a,nd signed by
the Town lt1ayor, subject to -

Minute 85/9A - the deletion of the words between nthatil in the
first line and 'ritn in the fourth line;

l'linute 85/91 - the insertion of the word.s',been 1ed to'r after
the *ord rrhodrr and the amendnent of the word "asked " to (ask,
in l-ine seven;
I'Iinute Bs/gz- - the deletion of part (a) ,nd the deretion of
the l-etter (n) - despite the Town crerkrs protestations,
Minu,te g5/91 - the insertion of a referenee to Godmanehester
Anq].ing r-nd Fish heservetion societyrs loan of c5oo to Godspa
(aeair, on rl,hier-: the Town clerk lndi-Lated he hnrl no k"""i;;;;i.

Arisinq therefrom i-t

r.'as noterl
"td,/oy a,rlreed

-

I,linute 85/87 (in n f,.;.rt'€'r- r,ref611nn.e to lvli.nr:te ef/BZ) trat ttre
Count;r Cou.ncil as l.rndor.ner rnd the develoner r.rer"e to be held.
resronsible for the unkernpt sit,.ration of the si-ter

e5/gl (in a furtr'er reference to the orooo"ed Comnunit..,,
School) - that to-rrnspeople shori.Ld, te enhone, rrrite to nnd lobblr
County Council1ors on the su.bject.

l4rnrrte.

6/aT - (in a further referenee to lrt; nute g5/79) thnt
further in-formption on the repair of trie Jubilee Hut r,rolrr.d. be

I'tinr.rte

fortr,eornj-nr soon,

(in a further reference to goodwill b-v the Senior
Citizenf s Club) - thr.t meetin.gs for the ioreseee.ble future woul.rj
need to be he1d. in the Town lIal-l.

M-inute 85/87

eS/g+

PLAN:.Tm,,l APPrt cATToNS

Follow'ng eonsicera.tion of the und.errnentioned applications, it
t;as

lNll,ALS

l-

-2-

that the Director of Pl"-n:inx be infor:,'ned" thrt the
Council reeormend as follows:85/1864 - r,,lorkshilp in garden, 4 Ca.nbridee litreet

Resolved.

Town

API-,BOVAL

B5/OI1B

- Refurbishzent of 4 fl."ts, l'Iest Street
AP:ROVAL

ae/OfO - Reloeation of 2 ard retcvttion or" zl mobile
elesrooms, P;'rk Lane School - AF'It0VAT'

85/95

Acco'"tirs

thlt the under.'-enti-oned pa.;rment$ be apnroved '
L447 '- ?1
D.P. i'lalsh
52 ' 50
K. Challen.qer
_ 91
1?1
Davi
e
J.lr.
43
lievenue
- 50
Inland
l0
c:r.sh
- O0
Pettlr
Resoh,.ed.-

B5/96

QUIIEN X],TZABf,TH SC]{OOL WORICI'G PARTY

ter learning the identity of the most competitive contrs.ctor'
the Town l,lavor declared an interest in the aubject, vacated the
Chair and left the :neeting).

(.tf

Council-lor R-T.D. Huighes, Deput;' Town i{ayor thereupon took the
Chair.
Councillor Eonkinsor'. gave a report of considerations given by the
,dorkine krty to the tenders referred to in Minute B5/9O and of
the extent to which reductions had been negotiated with the two
lorr.e*.t tenderers, In the event, the orit'1iUa1 l-Owest tender was
the lorser of the revised tenders.
Reference rcas also made to the funrlin,g of the project and the
fact thrt the i*lorl-inq Partv wou]"rl eontinue to seek grants, In
this context, appliention to the carnegi-e Trust wa.s noted.
The Town Council l.rere infor:red of the posi-tion rt''i th regnrd to
for
the ::eed. to obtatl-n permission from a-n adjacent 1p-.ndoenerodjaeent
use
aecess to the SchOol bu=,-] rjing' .'r'l tirOr:gh the need to
land apr:ea.red to he.ve di.ni ni- shed.
The Town couneil r,:ere a.lso acq.,.rainted with the fect thrt the
bui ldrng ti-resca-l e mlght enable the funding to be spread over

three financia"l:rears - which r,:ou.ld be helpful in thet an
on-,ort,;nity to precept for e-dditi-ona1 resources, i.f neeeriarYr
worrld. be pr:esented.
A forna.l strtement of the l,Iorlin,l Part;rrs consrder"tions in
re1ation to the two lowest tenderers rllas subnitted anci a copy
is appended. in the !{inu-te Eook. Thereupon it was
Resolved.- i) that the revised- ten<ler from Conwel
Constuuction Ltd. in the sum of S110,845 G.69rlz-l
fot th.e ?ueen Elizabeth School and ,C41 ,718 for the
pr_rblic toilets) be accented subject to Hrrntin,r,donshire
!iut-i"t Council alprova.I of the public toilets
cor:ponent of the Project:

-7-

koject M:rnaterr Iieadley Stokes Asrocia.tes, be
authorised to issue a .l.etter of intent to Conwel Construction
Ltd., and
iii) ttrat the '{or1cinry Party eontinue to liaise with Hr"rrtingdonshlre Distrj-ct Council, the Projoct Mana"Ser and the
ii) thut

the

selected tencerer.

iv) the"t the budqet fiqu::e of €7Or0oO for the

Seheme

be approved:

on of the uork unce: tlken
by Cour:eillor l{o"t'i"*on end the }Iorkin'q Pa.t'.r be recorded.

v) tha.t tire Town Corrneilrs anlrei-ati

The Town Ma.'ror hereunon resuned the Chair'

85/97

(

GODsPA

Cou.ncj-llor Looker dec:ared
end left the meeting. )

e

pecr"rniery

interest ir this

sr-rbject

A r.rritten sta.tenent and offer by iol,R. Looker on behplf of the
Trustees of Godspa r,ras submiited (a copy of whichis apnen'Ied in
the iriinute Book) the terns of whreh had been confirmed verbal1y
by the Tr.usteesr Sor-ie,toT. Prior to consideration of the offer
clnfj-rmed by the written statement, Councill or Lewis explained
thzt he would not vote on the issue if a decision vrere to be
tal.:en whilst he he]d theoffice of Treasurer to codspa.
The Toun Council were acquainted r'rith inforrTation upon r"hich the
',{orking Pa.rt;,r hf,,4,}"d littl.e tine to deliber{te, namely - the
fact that eoas#251d in the last year turned a deficit bailance pf
e800 j-nto c""ait balance of ,f200 ; tha"t a new lessee would
"
by {'10O in the next financia.l year but that there
increase incorne
nas l-ikellr to he a7'laiatus in the early pa.rt of the new year.
The Town Council were,given,letai.ls of the options to be p:'esented
at the fo::thcoming Annual ,ileneral Meetinq of .Godsna (to close, to
increa.se rents or to emb.rlq upon fundraisin,g) and of the outsta-r-rdthe Srewery
inq fonns,raCe to iodepa by Lloyrls Eank PIc (C1OTOOO),i.,tr.R.
(lfOO)
i,ocker
nnd
(el,OOO) Godm,nehester Angrins 2nd F.P,S.
r^rere
creditors
of
the
(t':r>Ol). It r.:ps noted thet *t l.e"st trso
Town
if
the
loan
of
terrns
alrqrentl,-v preDired to continue ex:istinq
Colrlei-1 beca..e the resj-dual. Tru-:tecs.
,oi-ven of identified. future eanitnl works. rcl'ti-ng to
;
,'', ^1'r', s:rstem^ ii ) ent*nce ,otd'rvorl's r j j-) ear n"rk ':rd
d.eco::.ti n$.

were
Det*.ils
"=""""t1"

i)
iv)

b" the fio::<in,g Pa.rt.'r nnd the Toqn Co':'nej1 thnt
rtr.j_tten conf|r'::stion of a.l-1 tlle offer'; mqde r"ras re-uire'i but,
nevertheless, the cOntinr-tntiOn Of a f'c:''litv such as Godspa in thpt
location -ores extremely d-esi::a,b-Le, Ther"eupon, it ":as

It

'*ras ap:rrecial;cd

Resol.ved.- that a,qreerent in broe<1 principle rtith the
i-nvesti
contirnuation of Go<lspa be recorded nnd th'rt fur"ther
gations be ca..r''i rd oi-rt by the i,Iorking Part:r 'i.nto the 1oans,

lhe leqalities of effecting e transfer to the
the fi nanciel position of Godspa itself'

To'.rn

Cor;lcil

and

Tha Town councll agre.d thr:t the sr.rbjeet irias one trorthy of disctlssion
at ilre Annual- Town l.{eeting fror,i which an indica.tion of public
suppoit might be obtained,

r'-*---i

i----rNrriALS

I
I
I
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g/ga

RncRa4,Troii :iND AI'IEMTY i'lORlaI'IG PJiRTY

(a) eutteruel

irleadow.

The T6wn Mayor reportecL th:t a local eontractor was prepared to
carr.\,/ out the r.Iork of rebu1ldine the building on Butterrnel I'leadow

fre,e of el:arge subiect to the Town Council supnl:rinq the raterials'

?esolved,- that the offer be aceepteci subject to an estimete
of tbe cost of :ateriels fi-rst beinq prolrided.

(a) ai,"ht of \'lay to the I'r'a.nd.
Detsi-_]-s
i |

of

cliscursi,..ns

rrith I,{r. YP.ne-Ferey I'"ere

..riven, whereupon

'.:o<

an a,nnual- li cence to eover verrle'ELar
ri,lht of r.ra'.,r ancl servi-ees to the Il.!.nnd be,Errnted to Mr.
Ve.ne-Perey upon oa:'ment of e 1O ne;': er"lum"

Resolved.- thpt

B5/gg IAo:ou:D

Dp.r.Dilltrc 0F I,atL RACE BY AlIrluAl'l i{ATIxt

The Town cor;:lej-l were infor:med of the deeision by the Local
Planning Author"ity to ::efilse permissi-on to fel-]. a.nri 1op the
Chinese Bridge
llil:ow trees on the recre,stion Ground bebrleen theject,
it r+as
sub
the
of
discr.r,ssion
Fol.!owi-ng
sluice,
and the
Resolved.- that no ap:real against t}:e p1 'sn:rini1 'lecisi-on
be mad.e but that further enquii:ies be;ra'de with a view
to securin'1 thed-redging of the l'{i11 rece'
B5/1OO Cl{A-l'Ii}S T0 TT{ll

HII'NTINGDoN ARIIA L0CAL Pi',AN

considerstion was qi-ven tg^-advertised amendments to be nade to
the ll:rntinqdon A:ea Locaffffiictr wo,ld be taken into account b;rwas
the Inspector a.t tho forti\coming Rrblic Inquiry, whereupon it
Resolved.- tha.t an objection be lodsed against the xroposal
develto incl-r-rde 21 acres off silver street for pre - 1991ob$ection'
opnent on the the same gro.rnds given in the earlier
namely, that the Pian fa,iled to provide means for meetirng
the traffic a,nd other infras+"rrrcture problems in Godmanchester'
85/1al

FOOTPJ.III BET.,IE$ ]I1R}]T}TC STR."']ET AI'ID ]'11IN. EOI]SI}IG A'::]NC|11665.

Corrneil-r Or ]Ir:-h,,.s tlreinr attenti.on
irra.tion a'cn.g the 6C )'qrds ol1 lio
eoneurred and

RcsolveC. - thrt
a lamP stendPrC

85/102

to the ne'd f or art!f iciel Lll-unfhe Town Counei-l
of footwa'ye'

the Dist::-let Corlrei-1 be reor-lr'ot'd to
in the nath'

orovi-cle

I1TTR I{0IIS11(S ESTATE

Council.r.or l,Irs. Tenten a.prrised- ihe Tovt:: Council" of rreent outbrerks of vandal-i-sm nnd enqttired wirether the Chi"ef Inspeetor Of
po-ice should attend a Town Council Irleetinq 'rihen the eubieet
could be dir.cussed further.
Res;oIved"- thet the Chief Inspectcr
to attend a Tor'rn Couneil l{eeting.
85/

1

A3

T0'fii'I corn{m

L

of

Po',iee be invited

vA CANCI ils

I{avinq le;rned that

no

vBlid request for an election had been

-5received

b:,r

the Returning 0ffieer, the Toun Council

to subnit the issue a.s a s::b;ect for discussion
a.t the Anrual- Town l,leetin,q with a, vlew to the creation of
interes t

Resol-veC...

lhe Town Cortneil noted th,qt inCividr.ra.l.s had in:iieated an inte::est
in being arr^ointed to fi1-1- the vocrneies"
a5f torr

FIflOD]J? n,$.D ARilA, FAR'I L,,tNii SCHOnL: P,p,oP0iil;D itrl.llAqrir:rilT c0NSTf TIIrr0N

of the proposed, m- r:.,qement eone titr:ti-on r',"vi ntfHrertl-a teC
th the Aqend",., the Town Coi;.:rcil. rie'i',irlly j ndieal.ed thet the
proposals 1;ended to overstnte the na.,Ari-tu,de of "ni,' m'n''renent
responsj-bj-l i tles rnd t;lereu-pon

Conles
ir':

Resolved.- thrt the Tor+n co,tncil"rs vie:v be reeord.erl that
not nore than one noninnted ma'np:qer fron 'ny repr'sentrtlve
bo,Jy rr,as Bd on the .nropoi;ed inn.naq'mQnt eon-nittee.
w

/toz mjIIC

DIIIIIIIB.

a proFosal- for a Dinner to be held at the
Blaeh Bull to which civic grests should be invited. The Tottrn Council
concurped with the prorosal a.nd
Resolved.- that the cost of ci.v-'lc guerts be rnet fron the
The Town I''iayor preseirted

Civic

tr'und contained

wi-thin the Bud.qet.

was noted tha.t the Town i,ia1,'6y would inform Corrnci]lors ia'hen
Cate hrd been reserved at the Black 3u11 ilotel.

It
s5

t
/ 1 06 m'IrZFli S Alvr cn

BTm.FIAU.

Reluest for financial aid.

Following conside;'r tion of d.et,qj-Is presented, it
Res ol"ved.

-

th"

t

no

a

"-as

financial aid be nade to the Citizenrs

Adviee Bureau.

-^/
fl

;

I

Tor/;n 14atror

u,F.ql

.. i

,, I l-i
Re:

Godspa

The foIlo"'ring is a wri-tten statement and of'fer dated
ha.s been made under the sign.rture of i..li. Looker for
has certified tkrat all the Trustees are i]greeable to
statenent o

the 9 Janualry 1986 wilich
ti:e'lrr-rstees. 3.1i. Looker
the offer me-de in the

"At the present moment r reel tt" ;,;;: ;;;";';"'",""rtionab1y
sporting amenities, would care to take over the le:rse of the
and builcling" The lease to run for 99 years.

lrght
Godspa

on

site

At present tne users are as follows:the Jack and Ji11 Pl:rygroup, wito have j-ncreased their numbers I
the Godspa Youth lootball Club whicl this seascn has won two najor trophies
in the llastern Counties;
the Gounanchester Rovers who are near the top of both clivisions of the Hunting-

dorisiLirc iealpe I
the Teens Club r,.rhjclr is the only;routh club in t]:e toi*n in capable liands;
the iI .ntingd.on and Eodmanchestr..r Hotshoes BI,D[ Club r.rhi-ch on its orrm initiative
has constructed one of the besi treeks j-n the country - clijldren coming to race
on it from Derby, Leicester, l,lorwich, Yarrcouth, Ipswich, Sedf ord and Canbrid.ge;
I'loet week-ends over 'l0O cl:.ildren parti.cipate;
the I{untingdon Deep Sea FishingClub who use the Club as their Headquarters.
The Huntingdon Sea Catlets Group are negotiating (to Oe completed by the eiri, of
the month) to p"ovid.e two pr-rblic buildings at a rent to Godspa of llO0 a year to be revievred everji five years; the 1985 accounts w111 be available.

is also a pJ-ay area the ca:'e oi whjch
the Dietrict Counei-1.

There

Further, the is not (a) footpath as laid

d.oes

ciown

not

appe{1r

to

have reached

provlded to the site.

There has certainly been sone adverse publicity which ivas most unhelpful,
particul.rrly as the Trader (I+ewsprper) is a major supporter of ttre BI,fi Club
providing many oj' their w-inter serj-es.
One

All

-

stipul:r.tion, and only one - the fie1d to be hnoun as Judi"thrs Fj,efd.
fi:cilties are on site"

rnain

In no way has OIIAD assisted. wjth the drainage; this
ness of Chilten Developments.
Should you wish
Sons.rr

was

carried out by tire kind.-

to take this offer upr ccntact Ltr. B. O'Lougitlin of

}lunrrybu-n &

C

ilf.rL

I
I

t,

orrqi.rirrl l, t.encir."ru rsceiveri ferr t.lrrs 1)r()j(,ct, i-li$} loHolsr- - at
t-]?L146[: - war$ f "roiit (:crnwel t:onsL!'uci j.on 1,t,c" it !€'its sutrEiequent:ly conf irnetj
by '..lre:,; ':1:,i- cf i-J-r iq sui:i [,ilr 7].ai wJrrt f i)r t ire lruiir.ririg of '.rhei nev .pub]rc
'i'he ):irlance f igr,r+ uf L7tr75{) t:e:1n,3 in ex,r:es$ o.t trrl: tri<,Jrrratr
t6ilot-s"
[.7{l ,r'1;:1 l.,r]i.ri;er: :;e1.. }iv t"llr: Tc.<n '"1;rr-rrrc.1.l, Lire }r(}t qj.n? r:{trrj'/ h.rve ,:ret}rt
Jrer;ct..1al:-inrJ,.rii: h r:hr'.'i!ia-r Io\ilrart. i:onclc;.t'rLi {i-otrr.;nI ir:ri.i $t.urgeon} l-"t)
es!i"rl.rli:;lr { j,yqr:e,'s f or rer.tr.ict. iong in Lh+. s;reci f icat ion t a britlrJ f-h.e overa} I
fiqrrre ir"11;:1 ',c !rurl.3oteil Lt-,veIs. Au a rp.:3tl1.t of, flti.s oNt-rci5e, ilon',*al
rerne i rr t: lr i,Llveg t. tiver:ii 1l terirler:er .

!-1{ t-he

?hr: rrrorir.l iiq P.Irtlr ii,rv* Cnng j,lerr:iJ ;rialry wa!"s a1f sqlr:lucin? fiO$t$ 1./!t:il0tlt
:'hose it*ng nar't
r:,a jor. .r ,lrlt r.iuf i*n frori rne or"igi.rlal slieciltcatron.
2)ytr.;
are:
fect,
t.t:eir Cost Bf
recoirunen,ler.i for rlelet.iOn t
li

i.

r

L

ilsf
L'J

ii

L79,i5C

;,

l. Vitj.rrlous china satti.iary waro i.n rrlact $t sraLnIss$ steel
?. ;:*rraI1c1," :r) to.t14tt. i{al.k, rn lieu r:f trlts
3. -iiir r'isLr:; lcr first: ftoor- of,i'ictl ,. Lrut cf '*dr Qrrlut:r:i- f Loot')
/!. .:;,,1,|.ict" t.i i:c:teln rrl1!r':r l:1ii:ri uit h l-'anel ry;:e h;rtch
" i..',1.L i .C. ;!1,; f r-rr !i---ora$i3 crji.r'i;trfilrr:i.;
f, . r'r.t i"i. *lr,t(:$ii:i;r r'1 qlaxi.ncl
7 . .L1!.rv€l :)u':: :iirr-'l.v^i.nJ tc, $1.-rrrjgi.i ('(.1$..:)cJdr..
5

t'

ro(.:Ucl:.. r()Ils t.lleI"p ur.lJ i're J S.rttinqj
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